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MET HO D O F O RAL R ECITAT ION. 
The pupil should prepare on all the topi cs o f the lesson by reference to 
as many different books as possible. When a topic is assigned him for reci-
tation he should stand and say in a few simple sentences what he knows. 
Every sentence should be grammatically correct , and the thought of the 
teacher should be upon the language. If the pupil should speak incorrectly 
he should generally be stopped and allowed to correct himself, althoug h it 
would be fo lly to introduce any grammatical di sc ussions. The pupil will 
soon learn to lec1 un comfortable over a slip o f the tongue and will correct 
him self. 
The pupil should generally strive to give something which the members 
o f the class do not know. He should speak freely his own thoughts and in 
his own simpl( language. 
For a short course the topics of the first column are considered su ffic ient. 
Those o f the second column are for a longer course, and those of the third 
column are optional . 
TH E WRITTEN EXERCISE. 
As soon as possible after the o ral recitation the pupil should write on the 
page opposite the topics as much as he can remember o f the recitation which 
he has giYl.n il! class. This should be properly headed with subject and date. 
Great care should De taken to paragraph and punctuate co rrectly. Errors 
in the oral recitation should not appear in the written exerci ses and should 
be avoided in the next oral recitation. 
Marginal drawings add much to the beauty of this exercise, and the 
author recommcnds pcn sketches of object an d maps. 
Do not allow the use o f the lan gu age of any author in reci t ing. That 
would be plagiarism, which is as imp roper as any other form of s tealing. 
T o avoid th is it is better not to take written notes while readin g. Q uotations 
may sometimes be used if the proper ma rks are used and th e author men-
tioned . Poet ical quotations a re always useful. Drawings may be copied, 
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SELECTED LIST OF PHY S ICAL CONSTANTS- C o NTINueD, 
Pressure of one atmo§phere= I.033 K g, pe r sq , em. 
I lite r of air at o t> C. and at s tandard pressure weighs 1.293 g. 
I cu. in . .,..".. 0.3 1 grains 
I Dyne at N ew York = 0.OO I02 g . I Poundal= J382 5 dynes. 
I £rg = 0.00 102 g ram-cen t imeters. I Foot-pound = o. I 3825 k ilogram-meten , 
I Foot-pou ndal = 421390 ergs. I Kilogram-meter=7.z3308 foot-po und§. 
Horse power (H. P.)= 33000 ft -Ibs . per m inu te. 
1 .... =7.45z x 10 ergs per mi nute. 
Length of seconds pe ndulu m at New Y ork = 99.3·l i cm . 
Velocity of sound in air at Ot> C. = 332 m. per second. 
" .. .. If brass at Ot> C. = 33 IS Ill . per second. 
" " .. "iron" 00 C.= SI 2i m. 0; .. 
Ohm's L aw, C=~. W = C x E. ~~=_H. P. 
Current strength for cells in seri es, C = .~+" 
" " 
.. 
"" r. E 
., multiple arc, C=~ 
n+r• 
Resistance of wire . chemically p ure, one meter long , one mm. i ll diame-
ter. at 0 <> C. (J enki ns). Al so relative resistance (Ayrton). 
Silver. hard dra wn .. .. . .. ... . . 
Copper ...... .. ... •.. . .. •... 
Platinum .. , ..... ... , . ... . . .. . 
Iron .. . ....... , ............. . . 
German_silver ........ . . .. . .. . 
R f':S ISTAl'O C I!.. 










1°C. = i of 1t>F. I O F. -:~ of l oC. C<> =; (FO-32). 
Alcobol, eth)'1 {0".;00) ... . .. . . 
Air .. . . . ......... ... .. , ..... , . 
Aluminum . ... ..... . ......... . 
BrRss,hard {00_1(00) ....... .. 
Coppo;:r (00. 1000 ) .. . . . ........ . 
I ~ . .. , .. . .. . . .. .. .... ...... . 
Iron {Oo. loaO) ..... ...... ..... . 
Lead ( 1 9°· ~8°) .. .... .. . . . ... . . 
~~e rcury (00 . 1000 ) .. . .•• ... , . . 
Zmc .. . ..... ....... . . ,., .,',. 
FO =~ CO+32 . 
S I'f':Cll'" tC Il .l!AT . 
0,615 
0.2J7~ 
0 .21 22 
0 .0858 
0·09~9 





Coefficie nt o f expansion of b rass ,= 0 .OOOO I9 · 
" 
.. .. ,. iror:, =o.ooooI2 . 
SI'.I!CII' IC GR AVITY. 
0.806 
0.00 13928 
2.670 8.!" (sheet) 
8. 78 (sheet) 
0.9 17 




A ratio is the relati on oetween two values expressed by d ivision, as 
zhe ratio of 3 to z= ; 
A proport ion is an equality o f rat ios, a~ i =* and is usually written 
th us' ):5::15:25. 
Values are said to be in versely proport io nal when the greater is to the 
less as so me factor in t he less is to a s imi lar fac tor in the g reate r. 
NOTE.-T he above consta ntS are taken mainly from" Kohlrausch." 
CODy r\l[ h l . 1805 
